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Lieutenant Manuel Gonzales,

Whose. Father Once Presi- -.

dent of Mexico, Dens Ovcr- -

y- alls; Would Return to Fight

DECLARES HE IS ALWAYS

AT PRESIDENT DIAZ' CALL

Globe Trotter and Linguist at
;

t . Present Works in Local

?, , Repair Shop.

Lieutenant Wartnel Oonxalea of the
Mexican army, descendant of CastlUan
trrandea of royal lineage . and son of

1 Manuel Goniales. a former president of
't Mexico, who was assassinated in 1886,
. is working as a 'machinist in a North

Portland santornqblle repair shop.. ; i :i

Althouh ha has beon an xll from
hl native land for. 14 years. Jits heart
throbs with loyalty to the flag; of ' his
republic He declares that his services

, are and always have been at the dls--
, osal of his government and that dis

patches from San Jose, Cat, la which
he is quoted as saying that Jhe has been
recruiting mon for the rebel army are

- untrue.
"I am the only Lieutenan- t- Manuel

c Gonsales jin the Mexican army." said
the officer yesterday. "So it is quite
apparent that the telegraphic dispatch
to the effect that . I was in San.Joae

- yesterday cannot be true. I have been
in Portland for the past three weeks.
am rooming at the y. M. C. A. 1 1 came

, here from- - Rochester,': N. T.4 where I
workod for a " number of ; years with

r :. the Curtis automobile' mpny, J

, "I haye "not Jbeen la , Mexico" f6r" 14
years, "but X am ready and willing to
go bjfclc na fight for tny country when- ever Mr.uMas recalls me."- - I still have

; 5 my commission In the army Of Mexico.
ljimitenant Goniales explained to &

(Continued on Pasre Three.)
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EDWARDS REPORTS

T REBELS SUBSIDING

All Quiet About Juarez and Ex-- I
citement Apjj'arently Dying

; ; Out Everywhere; Ambassa-do- r
Says Same of.CapitaL,
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ON STREET OF CITY
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Mr. Emmpline Pankhurst,' the .militant enttratt, in the bands of Eng.
, lihh officers a prisoner of war. Mrs, Pankhtrrst recently led an army.

V of 1000 suffranetteH agalnt the poli - forces : eurroonillnR the
t noo(Mr of. OptmfiDasv JaTiui.' kttemt to'.tiaaj them auJ 'roach Premier

; AnqnJth to Insist upon the Introduction of a woman's suffrage bill
; Although the scrimmage was a lively one, the police were too strong

for them. ... ,.' u. , , . . ,
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to get hid .hi.

Story "Circulated That Caza- -

;dero System of P, R L. C

' P. Co: Latest Short Lino Ac-

quired "by IL

WOULD BRING STEAM

ROAD TO MADISON SPA

May Also Use Gresham Linc t

v Reach the Columbia
" "

. . , River. .

Reports originating today from ar
parently authoritative sources have I

that the Caxadero line of the Oregoi
Water Power division of the Portlan
Railway, Light & Power Co.- - has Wr,
acquired by the Chicago, Milwaukee ft
M. raul railroad, and will be used by It
as a means of entering the city of Port-
land. . ,

These reports state that the Caaadero
line the. Surlnrwater i dlvl.inn nf th
O.. W. P. is to be a link in the chain
of small lines the Milwaukee has been
picking up with the ultimate purpose
or geiiing ngni or way into Portland.

' That there is anything substantial to
the. reports, however, istfcnieil bv Ptbi- -
flent Josselyn of the Portland Railway,
usni tt rower ,o. ;

The Milwaukee's plans Include, it Is
said, entering Portland by way of the
Casadero line, which ; follows the Wil-
lamette river for some distance, and
leads down to the Madison bridge, and
to Water street The importance of this
line is obvious, : because of its hlp-lU-

valuable waterfront property between
tne MPflison bridge and the inman-vPoui-se- n

'will.- - ' . f-- -- N-

The Caaadero : line Is to be reached,
v ; i : Continued on.Paga Three.)

BE CARED FOR lil

STATESAIIITARiO:

Dri C. 'S. White - Insists That
. Institution Receive Every

-- Patient in the Tuberculcsi:
- Ward at County Poor Farm.

The Oregon State Tuberculosis San-

itarium will receive every pennlle"
consumptive now in the :care of Mult-
nomah county or I will give up my
position.'.'

In thfls .way Dr. C S. Whl state
health officer, announced yesterday two
things of great interest to Multnomah
county : authorities, first, that hopeless
consumptives will be Tecelved by the
state Institution; second, that the ac-

commodations of the .sanltorlura ara
much greater than had been commonly
believed.' ..wt- -' --

"How many patients' are there in thn
tuberculosis wards at the county pour
farm r questioned Dr. White.
"Sixteen, at the last . visit," he was

told. -- . ' ",'"We "have ready for occupancy withi-
n1 ten days 75 beds In the State Tu-

berculosis Sanitorium,' continued : Ir.
White. . "We have only 38 or 40 appli-
cations for entrance into the sanlto-rlu-

from- - counties ill over the state.
Multnomah, being the most thickly pop
ulated county,-- has the right to send thi
largest number of penniless consump-
tives there. Multnomah county can un-

load, every single one of her dependent
consumptives there, and we can take,
in addition, all of those whom the Vis
iting Nurse association is caring for."

Dr. White added that he did not'want
the people of Oregon to' understand the
state hospital for consumptives to be
an exclusive place with entrance only
to be gained after enough red tape bad
been unreeled to give the patient tim
to die. ..v. ":. . ,.. . ...

'It is for the care of tubercular di- -
pendenta,'' he declared. "We will l

our best to give good care to all; thnn
who could get wWl if they had a fj gat-
ing chance for life will get the fight-
ing' chance- - It will be an institution
of practical human! tarlanism if I have
my way." ,l ' .;,. ..; -

COUNTESS TOLSTOY ILL

7 OF GRIEF AND WORRY
,

;:-.:: " ...'! :', 4-,- :;;.:
' , (t'nltoA Tttm Lewd Wlrr.l

Tula Russia, Novi .25. That tli
Countess Tolstoy, overwrought by

ctrcumstancee' preei;!!ng thr
death of her husband. Count Lt-- iv.i-sto- y,

has fallen ill with a fever Is sun
ed in a message that reached hre (
day. 'countess is- at,Tasnaya vm
Una, the Tolxtoy home. r ;

Rrltih Army Veterans Organ
'Winnipeg, Man., Nov, 25. An or

iaMewef-eMe'-- ef "4b rn -
was formed at a convention her t
marking the culmlnAtion of a mnv.
which has bn undor In w
Canada for some mon 'is ? t '!

orBanir.fltlon will he K " sm i

perial Veterari' i:ri.-.-i- -) I ' ..
tliawJi iti ita :

Lik? North Coast- - Road, Will

Be, Known as Part of Oregon-W-

ashington Railroad &

Navigation Company. ' V

JUDGE LOVETT TO BE

. PRESIDENT OF LATTER

His Name Gradually Replacing

YThat of E. Ht Har--

- ; . riman. '
.

Because of the fact that; Robert S.
Lovett is president of all the Harrlman
railroads, it naturally follows that he
will occupy the same position with the
Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad and Navi-
gation company, which has been m6rged
with the Harrlman system,

as a result of the merging of the
North Coast with the O. R. & N Into
the company mentioned above, both the
t). R. & N. and the North Coast will
to a great extent lose their individual
distinction, either of them being only
a part or the Oregon-Washingt- Rail-
road and Navigation company, '

,

Incidentally , it is learned from vari
ous reliable sources that gradually the
name of Lovett Is replacing that - of
Harrlman and that before very long the
big trunk and Its myriad of subsidia
ries will be identified as --the Lovett sys-
tem.' r ','. : Mi 1 ,'r ),v !, l i"

The Harrlman, estate still' holds large
interests In the system, but the fact
that Judge Lovett Is the controlling
spirit has started the movement to
gradually work In-th- e name, of Lovett
in place of that of : Harrlman, The
Lovett Idea has spread to Portland and
other place on the coast,-s- o that when
employes - have occasion to. they Inva
riably Bpeak of the Lovett system In--

team or the Harrlman system.
"We do this to show our respect for

uur uruoi, - sua om or tne men con--
(Continued on Pace Six.)

CRWALL
NEARLY CATCHES;

MEN AT WORK

Without Warning , East Side of

Garage and Part "of "Roof

Jarred Loose, Carrying Au-

tos and Machinery.

Carrying part of the roof, the entire
east wall of the , Neate & McCarthy
garage at, Washington and. King streets
crashed down into, the deep excavation
for the B M. Covey garage at 11 o'clock
today, Automobiles and heavy machin-
ery Joined in ths mad downward rush.

A score of workmen Just under the
wall ran at the : first, warning crack--
None was injured.. Damage to the build
ing-a- s estimated by the own, A. a'
Ellis,; and to the' equipment, as ' esti-
mated by Neate & McCarthy, will ex-

ceed 150,00.
. Careless workmen, removing under-

pinning of. his building preparatory to
beginning the foundation of , the Covey
garage, are blamed for "the catastrophe
by Mr.; Ellis. H"sys it will be neces-
sary to reconstruct, the bnlldlng's east
side from- - foundation to roof. ' He had
a written agreement, he Says, with the
United Engineering & Construction com-
pany guaranteeing him against danger
front damage to his building, and prom-
ising to excavate with care. ; -

DO:
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MUTINEERS GIVE

THEMSELVESUP

With Guns Trained
irient Buildings Government

Offers Amnesty.",

- v (United' Press Leued. Wire.);
'London,' Nov 5.

" The 4 correspondent
of i the Exchange Telegraph at Bio
Janeiro cabled today that the mutineers
on, '.board .the .Braxtllan battleships at
Bio had surrendered tmconditlonaUy.

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 25. Under assur-
ances that they .wre not ,to be pun-

ished as mutineers, the sailors on board
the four t Braslllan ' warships , in : Rio
Janeiro harbor surrendered today to the
government authorities and , the guns,
which for, four days, had been 'trained
On Rio Janeiro, were returned to their
poslUons.. ',fJ. ( . I,
'' The surrender followed a visit of a
government' representative to the dif-
ferent vessels. Under a. cover tf a1 flag
of truce .this official advised the. sailors
of the amnesty granted 'by the cham-
ber of deputies and the senate. : .j'

The amnesty was granted at an extra-- 1

erdlnary session, j During vthe session
the guns of the belligerents battleships
were, trained on the government buildi-
ngs.-; " , t"' " "

-- The -- vessels Belted by the mutineers
were the battleships Min as Geraes, Sao-Panl- o,

the ' protected cruiser ,De Odora
and the scout ship 'Bahla. i C , i ,

lililV
t I

i , I

r

" f. - (United Press Leased WlrO '
,

- Washington, Nov. 25. United States
Consul Edwards at Juarez, jlexico, tela.

, graphed the stjte department today that
. : 'all Was qulit in: his secUon, and thatapparently the excitement everywhere In

I Mexico was decreasing. Kdwards Mid
f that trains In northern Chihuahua were
f running on schedule time and that few
' Americans were; leaving the ; country.
, According to Consul Edwards, the re-- n

' ports of fighting at Torreon, Gomes Pa- -;

laclo, ParraL Durango and Zacatecas
- i is were exaggerated, - and conditions la

: ; those towna have become almost normal.
.

- A dispatch Was received froin Amba- -
, ; sador Wilson at Mexico-Cit- y, advising

. that the Mexlcan capital .was calm.

., j' Carrfco' Springs, : Texas, - Nov.
. .Wvrd reached here today that a. band
.of Mexican revolutionists, , escorting

, General Madero, who is wounded, had
crossed the border yesterday 10 miles

; from here, into Texas, leaving their
t wounded leader at a ranch on the Amer-

ican ald'M-i''-
! Z" Messengers ' are now '" hastening ; to

"Eagle Pass tov sammon medical asaist-- ,
ance, according to the report.

William Hassing. Released in

Police Court, Two 'Weeks
Before,-After-threatenin- to
Kill Wife; He Will Recover.

"William Hassing anoearixl'
4 before me In the municipal court

, October 10," said Judge Taswell
S this morning, ; "He was charged

with having threatened , to kill
- Mrs. Hassing., 1 bound him pver v

. to the circuit court under $500' ball. It t seems . that he had a
e 1 day or ".. two before his arrest.
S ' obtained employment in the en--

gine room of the Cornelius hotel
"The chief l engineer . came

down to see me, Interceding for
'

e Hassing.. He said 'he was an
excellent, well behaving man and

' that he needed him in the engine
e room. Hassing declared that, he
e ; wanted to get to work again 4 to

' support bis wife. On- - his fervid
promise that he would keep the
peace, I called up . the district
attorney's office and asked Dep--
uty Hennessy what he , thought

S about it; ' Hennessy thought It
e would be all right to release the

'man under those circumstances.
That" s how e to-b- e let'

s out v 1 . ,t .

. , "I believe f shall summon Has- -
sing's brother into .court and go
Into the matter of his criticism.

e, I desire to have the whole mat- -
ter fully cleared up." f j, s,

a

"X hope Hassing Uvea, that he may
receive punishment He didn't love my
sister. He didn't love little Jans. He
only wanted her. life and he planned in
cold blood to take it He had a good
mouth and with his ' good ' mouth " he

(Continued on Page Two.)
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this morning.

12 STORY BLOCK
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L BE ERECTED

Syndicate Will Build Structure
at Fourth, and Washington' .
' ' Streets. -!

Plans fori twelve' story reinforced
concrete building, to be constructed on
the northeast corner of Fourth and
Washington streets, were filed In "the
City " Building ' inspector's - off ice, .this
morning. The structure win be known
as the "Syndicate" building. It will
cost In ' the ' neighborhood of $300,000.

An association of local business men
called the Associated Business Property
Owners, . has made application for the
building permit s The plans were drawn
by Architect J. A. Ingram. The build-
ing twill be 50x108 feet 4n ground floor
dimensions. , , 1 . ,

JOHN BIGELOW STILL 4

: ACTIVE, THOUGH 93
New York, Nov. 25. Receiving con-

gratulations from distinguished friends
throughout America, and'- - also from
abroad, John Bigtlow,! who Is frequently
spoken of as "the first gentleman of
New York. today observed his ninety?
third birthday, surrounded, by the rt ru-

bers of his family, giving up a part of
the day also; to a general public re-
ception, s Mr. Bigelow began his ! puh-- i
lie career, irt the forties. During the
civil ! war he was United States , min-
ister to France. For many years now
he has taken ; no part in publlo life,
but has done much literary- - work. : In
spite of his advanced years he is still
in good health and does; more or less
work every day. t,

'
, "

CONNECTIGUT BOY V

FOOTBALL 111
Harry Lee,f 17 Years of 'Age,

Said to Be Season's Twen-- V

(
tyfourth Victim: J :

Winsted. Conn., Nov. 2. A fracture
of the skull, received during : the
Xhankaglvlng football game between
the Tierney Cadets and the Gilhcrt

today" In "the
death of Harry Lee, 17 years of age, a
member of the cadet team. . Lee did
not regain consciousness after belns
struck. His death is the twenty-fourt- h 1

Upper pktore shows Mrs. --William
( Hassing, who was murdered by bet

, husband. - Baby Jans Is holding
- telephone receiver to his ear, ; The
, lower picture Is that of the mtu

derer, William Hassing..

SOCIALISTS HOT ;

RGIIIC corns
It Is Predicted Only Max HayeV

Vote, Will Be Cast Against
' ' ' Leader. 7'
-

t (United Prea LaiMd Wire.) ' '

Bt Louis, Mo, vNov. 26. It Is inti
mated that the socialist element in the
American Federation of, Labor: will not
seriously oppose the of Pre-
sident Samuel Oompers tomorrow. - It Is
likely, however, that Max Hayes will
vote "No." thereby preventing ; Gomp-er-sf

- unanimously. f

The socialists are concentrating their
opposition on William v Huber, . candi-
date for ypresldent, J.

The convention will close tomorrow
night and the delegates iWill probably
conclude their labors without endors-
ing either San ' Francisco or New Or-
leans as the place for the Panama-Pac- i
fic exposition in 1115.

Rochester, Atlanta, WashmgJon,, and
Minneapolis , are in the field seeking
the next convention of. the.. federation.

s
sfSsplot

Seventeen Sticks of Dynamite
Found Near Federal Plant

:' at
,

Chicago. -

(Vxltfi Ptm Lewml Wlra.)
t. Chicago, Nov.s 25. Seventeen . sticks

of dynamite were found today near thecompy
here. . It la believed by the officials
of - the company that - a plot ' was oa
foot to blow up the plant.

: The American Bridge' company, which
controls the federal Steel company, has
been at war with Us employes through-
out , the country. ,. . .

REPUTABLE CITIZENS
' SUSPECTED, RELEASED;

, ; ,. MADERO, MAY BE SAFE
Dnlt(-- prw m4 Wlr. !

' EI Paso, Texas, Nov. .26. Octavance
Perea of Lincoln, N. M., interpreter for
the New Mexican territorial legislature,
was arrested today as a revolutionary
suspect and for several hours was held
a prisoner. He was released wken his
Identity became kpown. -
I Efforts' to confirm the' report that
Francisco. Madero, leader of the revolu-
tionists, was wounded in a battle at
Guerrero, have failed and it Is generally
believed that the report was erroneous.

TROOP OF CAVALRY i

ORDERED TO WATCH
;. ;

ARIZONA BORDER
'(VaUti Presi leaned Wtf i

Huachuca, Arlx., Nov, 26. One troop
of the i eighth United - States cavalry'
stationed at Fort Huachuca, was ordered
today to patrol the Mexican boundary
near Douglas and Bisbee, Arlsona, and
to prevent the crossing into Mexico of

,,;--armed.,.men..i .1

The order followed the receipt of
news by General Torres, commander of
the military forces in Sonora, that
armed men were mobilising in Arizona
for the purpose of entering Mexico, ieaie it Mccardiy garage, which was partially wrecked

A


